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WOULD IMPEACH

LIEUT, GOVERNOR

BOUSE COMMITTED CHARGES MAL.
rBASANCB in WFnuc utu.ii
LEGISLATIVE DOINGS Or THB
WEEK. REPORTED BRIEFLY.

The culminating sensation of the
week's legislative activities came with
a smash at two o'clock Tuesday after
noon when the special House Investi
gating Committee recommended that
Impeachment proceedings do instituted
against LleutenantOtovernor M. B.
Trapp, for alleged malfeasance in of-

fice la connection with the sale of
funding bonds In Adair and Seminole
counties. Trapp is head of a bond com
pany with headquarters at Oklahoma
City.

The specific charges are very seri
ous, alleging conspiracy to defraud on
several counts . They set out that
Trapp conspired with the treasurer of
Bemlnole county, one O. E. Bean, and
as a result of such conspiracy defraud-
ed that county out of, a considerable
sum on fraudulent claims resulting In
Judgments In Trapp's favor, and that
Trapp divided the winnings with Bean,
and that Bean Is now wanted by the
law ior defalcations In this connection.
They also charge that Trapp secured
a Judgement against Adair couy tnfor
something like 130,000 when no claim
In truth existed, and that the Judg
ment was funded. There are several
counts, upon which the committee
bases its Impeachment recommendation.

Meut.-Govern- Trapp says that the
report is the result of a bitterly par
tisan Jiepumican committee determin
ed, upon hlB political destruction. He
says they operated behind closed doors
and that falling to find anything Ir-
regular in his official life, delved in
to nis private business to get him.
Re boasts that the heartngwlll result
in ma exoneration. The matter has
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COURT HOUSE BONDS
. ONE-FOURT- H

Treasury Carl Beatr Retires $1MM
werta of Tkea This Week.

Beads Owaed Ideally.

A fact that tha nMi MKiin aij.
not know has laakait nut (hi. wt,
it Is the fact that $15,000 worth ofaryan county's 1100,000 court house
bonds have been retired.

These bonds were Issued In tha nn
of $100,000 to run for twenty-fiv- e
yearst and near fiva nap ant ini..The bonds when baM hrvMh ,
lum of fl,T60, the highest price ever
paid for like bond Issue In Oklahoma.
Had the original buyer kept the bonds
he would probably not allow the treas-
urer to retire any of them before the
date. However, the bond buyer got
truck by a 'depression In the bond

market, and the Durant National Bank
acquired the Issue In 111.

Last year Treasurer Beaty retired
$12,000 of the bonds and on Wednesday
of this week handed the bank a check
for $13,000 more, retiring one-four-

of the entire issue.
The fact that the bank allows the

treasurer to retire the bonds In this
manner la the means of saving many
dollars In Interest to the county, and
at the same time provides that much
more loanable money which is needed
In financing crops and buslnesof the
community through the year.

"MUSICAL RECITAL TUESDAY
Tuesday evenlnir. at (ha rhrl.tinn

Church pupils In voice of Mrs. Charles
AC. Schoonovar. asalataft hv nunlla a
Miss Barrow, teacher of expression at
the Norman, gave a delightful recital
wHich was largely attended.

Those participating in the prtrgram
were Hisses Elisabeth McKlnney,
Louise rtennle, AfRhetta Wood, Prl- -
cilia Utterback, Floyse Wise. Floy
Schoonover, Bessie Barrow, Elizabeth
Petty, Marie Norvell, Edwlna Wiley,
Mildred and Ruth Goodman, Mattle
Dell McCarty, Mrs J. T. McAtee and
Mr. Frank Evans

Ladies9 Fall and Winter
Ready- - Wear now at

9 s

Close Oitt Prices

$&
Ladies Coats, Silk and Wool Dresses
former prices up to $50.00, real bar-
gains at this price.

$23.50

$9JI

LADIES"COAT SUITS
values from

$65.00 to $150.00
are included in these two groups

Blankets

Comforts

Sweaters
Men's

Boys'

RETIRED

To--

$37 .50

Half Price Bargains

Ladies' Sweaters
Childrens' Knit Caps

Ladies' Knit Caps

Ladies' Corsets

Children's Dresses

Men's and Boys' Caps

Herndon-Whitak-
er Company

at Brown &-Co-
's. Old Location Durant
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PRESIDING ELDER CRITICIZES NEWS

FOR ARTICLES CONCERNING MINISTERS

REvi W. L. BLACKBURN SETS FORTH POSITION RELATIVE TO SABBATH
OBSERVANCE. ORBAT ORGANISED FORCES AND AMUSEMENT COR.
PORATION ATTBMniNG TB CREATE PUBLIC SENTIMENT AGAINST
SABBATH LAWS. COMMERCIALISATION OP SABBATH INCREAS-
ING HE SATS.

Mr. E. M. Evans,
Editor Durant Weekly News,

Durant. Oklahoma.
My Dear Sir: In the Saturday

Morning Advertiser of January lth,
you carried an article very strongly
condemning the Ministerial Alliance
of McAlester for refusing to endorse the
picture shows showing on Sunday, Jan-
uary 10th for the benefit of the Euro-
pean Relef Fund, which Fund they re-
garded as very worthy, however. In
this article you quote a man whom you
term, "A prominent man, a church
worker In the real sense." You quote
htm as calling these ministers of

"That narrow headed bunch."
"Pharisees," and he classifies these
ministers as among the "too few

n followers of Christ In
the ministry today." In passing we,
might suggest that It this "prominent
man" Is a "red-blood- ," he
will no longer hid behind quotation
marks, but will come out and sign his
name to the above statement and be
responsible for what he says, as any
real man Is always ready to do. Un-
til he does this,, you, as an editor, of
course, will be responsible for his
statements.

Why center your attacks on the
McAlester Ministerial Alliance? The
Ministerial Alliance of Wichita Falls,
Texas, finally turned down a theatre
man wnb came to them for an endorse
ment to run his string of shows that
day tor tills same Relief Fund. Many
other ministers did likewise, as strong
men as the churches In America have
anywhere.

However, the McAlester Ministers are
amply able to take care ot themselves
and the writer might huve let the
above attack on them pass without
challenge, hail not tho Durant Weekly
News of February 4th. In a further at
tack of the McAlester Minlatara un.
fortunately lined up the ministers 5T
Durant as against those of McAlester
and as endorsing these attacks on the
Ministers of McAlester. You did this,
Mf. Kdltor. unwittingly. vve know, and
as a compliment to the Durant minis
ters, but it is no compliment. The
writer here and now wishes It to be
know-Wie- even before the Sunday."
January 30th, he refused his endorse-ten- t

of the Sunday free shows, and
his name goes right along by the side
of the McAlester ministers! While the
writer li not a pastor In the City, he Is
u minister living in the city of Durant
and is a citizen of Durant, and holds
a vital official connection with the
Methodist Churches of this City anil
with sixty five otbers'ln five counties
ne.irbj Hryan Wo want the twenty-fou- r

pastors of the Durant District,
the more than four hunilieil officials
Hnd the four thousand church mem-
bers of this District, to knor thai
their presiding elder Is not opposed to
the action of the Ministerial Allium.'
of McAlester, who turned down the
proposition of a free show there for
this noble Relief Fund, after a pic
ture snow or McAlester came to them
for their endorsement, saving that he
had beeif asked to open Ills show,
that ha did not wish to ilu so person- -
ally, and that it w ih his personal opin-
ion that It was a movement of the pic
ture snow corporations of the country
to drive a wedge Into the Habkuth da.
We want our people to know that wc
stand for the observance of the Sab-
bath day. against any commercializing
influences. '

The writer never (lave his endorse-
ment to tiles,- - free miivles before they
were put on As a matter of fact
most of the follow InR statements were
put under the heading of an article,
"An Earnest Protest." taken to the
Kdltor of the Durant Dally Democrat
for publication about two days before
January ,30th: Ihls Kdltor of the Dally
Demo-ra- t objected to publishing this
article saing that It was not fair
to the theatres, that the Major had re-
quested the local theatres to put cm
this free show and that tho local men
were not starting It; within on hour
the Major courteously conferred with
the writer and made this sumo state-
ment However, this was not a local
matter at all It can not be met by
giving any local clrrutnstani.es. We

are face to face with a general pro-
position that was taken up In practi-
cally every town of America, and many
good people swallowed the dope put out
by the great picture show corporations
ot America, and felt friendly to them
as generous donors to a very worthy
cause. i

The' European Child Feeding Fund
Is a very worthy fund, and all people
should contribute as liberally as pos-
sible to this. The Churches of this
land are responding to these conditions
very liberally. The Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, has alloted about
five million dollars of Its Centenary
money to European "Countries; other
Churches are doing likewise. The Wo-
man's Missionary Society of First
Methodist Church, Durant recently do-
nated clothing to the amount of about
$1009 00 to the Polish Relief Fund: the
same was done by Ada, and duplicated
all over this land. We make this state-
ment to let It be clearly understood
that tho Churches are awake, the .min-
isters are. awake, to the conditions in
Kurope and Asia. When we make our
protest against the theatres running on
Sunday afternoon, we do so in the face
of the most urgent needs of the starv-
ing children of Europe. Proper help
should be and must be rendered. Let
it baw given out of the "bigness" of
the bTart of our people.

We call the attention of the people
to that fallacious and most cunningly
devised argument that evil may be
winked at, If any good can be found
connected with it; that the end Justl-fle- R

the means. We denounce that
propaganda, of Satan that evil Is

If any good can be accomp-
lished. It Is dangerous to do one
good thing by pulling down another
good thing Nothing Is gained by "rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul.' '

If the theatres of America had want-
ed to do the right thing, the handsome
thing, in helping the European Chil-
dren, why did not they devote Satur
day's receipts, or a part thereof, to
this Fund? There Is a picture show
man In Bryan County not far from Du
rant, who refused to violate the Sab-
bath In complying with the request
that he show on Sunday of jhe Benefit
Fund. Instead of ho
ran his show for three hours on Sat-
urday for the benefit of these Euro-
pean Children. He guve as his reason
for not running on Sunday afternoon
that his conscience would not permit
him. and also gave as his opinion that
this request to run on Sunday was a
plan for developing public sentiment
to let the pictiiie hIiowh In on the Sab-
bath day regularly over all the Coun-
try.

Slranue tn h.ij, Just beneath the arti-
cle In the Durant Wecklv News or
February 4th, iritlztng the Ministers of
McAlester, ou have an article, headed
"A Olver Who (Jave For The Sake Of
Charltj," In which vou store the man
who gives for advertisement's sake,
and ou commend a certain man who
gave privately for the sake of giving.
That point Is well taken It Is juat
what all ministers have, had tn mind
In not endorsing the fiee Sunda) show
which is an advertisement to the
Movies Let them give out of the
bigness of their heart, for the sake
of helping hunianltv,

The "prominent man" behind the
quotation marks sajs that Jesus would
have collected niotie on Sunday for
the starving children, and gives the
instance of Jesus gathering gruin on
the Sabbath to appease his own hunger.
Yes, Jesus would have c idle c ted money
on the Sabbath for starving children,
but he would not have gone Into the
gladiatorial rings of his clav where
gladiators surrounded by thousands of
people, were fighting eai h other to
death, and asked for the receipts of
that day to apil lo the benefit of
starving children He never did do it.
Tho modern movle.s 'are showing dally
how men are killing and murdering
each o'ler There Is an incident In the
nible where a certain woman broke the
alabaster box of precious ointment on
Jisin. and some apostles rebuked hi r,
sa'inn this might have lie.mi given
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H LOOK FOR THE "BUCKSHOT BORDER"

CADDO PLANNING FOR A
NEW HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.

FlrBrsf Balldlag Te Rests Oae
Reeeatly Barswd. Will Ceat Akaat

SMAWt, Mleks Draws Plaas

The School Board at Caddo has de
cided to rebuild the Caddo High
School Building, recently destroyed by
fire, and to build this time as nearly
fireproof building as Is possible. Jew-a- ll

Hicks, Durant architect, has been
employed by the board to draw plans.
In fact, tenantlve plans have already
been submitted.

ThftM . Ill AAA Imhmh.. mm Ik.
old building, which Is not enough to're- -
piece tne structure. It la estimated,
however, that by utilising the founda-
tion of the old structure wlti tha ar.
cavatlon. that something In the neigh-
borhood of 110,000 can be saved over
costs should a new location be decid
ed upon. The approximate additional
cost of the new bulldlnv will ha ISO..
000 with M.000 for furniture, which
less the Insurance, leaves 115.000 to be
acounted bor by a bond Issue.

REPORTED ON OIL SAND
AT NEAR OLD KEMP

It Is reported that the Spikes and
Dunnaway test ,well. on the Bradley
farm, two miles south of Old Kemp
ia aown to tne ton of an oil sand, at
a depth of approximately
feet. This has been public talk for
some time. Whether there Is oil there
In greater or less quantities remains
to be seen.

GETTING A VACATION
For fifteen years,, Oeorge Washing-

ton Cotton, who attended to the busi-
ness of the Western Telegraph Com
pany locally, worked without a vaca-
tion. Then he got one last summer hegot another, and he Is now enjoying
another one for two weeks at full pay.
i.ors or. people think that pnriinr.itlnn.
have no hearts,
them.

TEST

but they do, lots of

k

SIX

CITY COUNCIL TO

CALL AN ELECTION

WILL UIVB VOTERS
TV TO EXPRESS

PORK OT OCT
ERNMENT AT. PRIMART MABCaf

The city council In session

.5

1

ON
M

day night of this week, determined thai
the voters of the city should
an to express themselves)
on the matter of a form at,
city government for Durant, It was
therefore decided that a special elec-
tion wilt be called for that MfHSM
and that It will be held at the eesaa
time of the Democratic primary starok
IB. Petitions are being circulated, est
the official catl Is expected to appear
very shortly.

There has been a great deal ot agi-
tation for a chance In onr form or,
government. Men of thought and In-

fluence, who have always opposed svoh
a move, have changed' their minds,' lets)
of them. It Is believed by the cotaacU
and by other who have watched the
situation, that the people In a 'large
majority are anxiously ready tor a
chance and only awaiting an oppor-
tunity to express themselves.

This paper. If space ware, available
could devote quite a few columns to
the advantages of a managerial gov-
ernment, and quite as many columae)
to the weakness and at
the out-wor- n, antiquated. Impracti-
cal and Inefficient aldermantc govern'
ment, such as Durant and many back
ward cities 'are still diluting to.

Xbout all we have room to say this
week Is this; nearly every olty that
has voted ethe change has seen better
business methods employed In the city's
affairs, with resulting lower taxes and
greater benefits, and about every week
that rolls apbund sees some other olty
somewhere In America making the
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PRICES
On Society Brand, Hlckey-Freema- n and Style-plu- s

fine Suits and Overcoatsr

Don't ride the present prices too tony. Theu
must buck. They're under present production
costs. We're meetiny new conditions a mar-k- et

stripped of distress merchandise that has
not declined in keepiny with these prices.

If you'd Save

Buy Now
Most of our stock of hiyh yradc clothes are in

weiyhts, styles, fabrics and shades as suitable
for spriny as now.

The difference saved would pay closet space
'til next Fall.

You can "make" on our Shirts, Underwear
Hosiery, Hats and Caps by

Buying IMotat

IiltibrAnd-StAto- n

A MAN'S STORE FOR A MAN'S GARMENT

.

.
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